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We make them

the itockle.
Several Kurgeons of the marine hos-

pital service claim to have practically
demonstrated as a fact that the terri-
ble spotted fever of the Uocky Moun-
tains is caused by the infections of
ticks, says the Washington Star. The

11... o ri 1,1 t . 1 ...t . r , . r iiuuul.ii uinmi unean.uj'! "' n. onuum m.--, uul j.j iniccieu wuii poisonous genus or some
blood taint which has corrupted and polluted uit circulation. Those n
usually aiaictc-- Willi old sores are persons who have reached or passed mid- -
ii - i:f Tt. ...' 4 1 !i 41ii i . .. . .

We rln riot lake order!" and f eildlc our Kubher
stamps, Seals, Ktc. We manufacture oui
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and he, i money can buy. Write Kxlay for our
"huhher Catalogue."

THE IRWIN-HODSO- CO.,
Portland, Oregon

1C fiV.stpni l'.nvp tintiirnll-- fdiscovery, If further experiments show cue me. iiiu wumyoi uc uoou a:ia strcn'nri ot t:
It to be positive, is a most Important begun to decline, and the poisonous ;er::is which have accumulated becauseWhen the Front In on I lie Punkln.

When the frost is on tin.' punk in and the
one, and the marine hospital service is

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral cer-
tainly cures coughs, colds,
bronchitis.consumption. And
it certainly strengthens weak
throats and weak lungs.
There can be no mistake about
this. You know it is true. And
your own doctor will say so.

" My little boy bail a terrible rough. I triedeverything I cuulil bear of but In vhIti untilI trffd AyerM Cherry I'ertiiral. The flrstnitfht be was better, anil bo teudlly Improveduntil be wn perfectly well." - toitH. S. JSTKBLB, Alton, III.

oi a Mugjiu unu inactive conuiuon ct t:ie system, or some hereditary taint
which has hitherto been held in ehech, now force an outlet on the face, arms,
legs or other part of tlie body. The place grows red and airjry, festers ane!
eats into the surrounding tissue until it becomes a chronic and stubborn
ulcer, fed and kept open by the impurities with which the blood is saturated.
Nothing1 is more trying- and disagreeable than a stubborn, non-heali- sore.
The very fact that it resists ordinary remedies and treatments is good'ix-aso-

for suspicion; the same germ-producin- g cancerous ulcers is back of ever
old sore, and especially is this true if the trouble is an inherited one.
Washes, salves, nor indeed anything else, applied directly to the sore, can

Permanent good ; neither will rcmov-fac- eI wai afflicted with a Bor on my
of four yoars' standing, it ing the sore with caustic plasters or thewas a email rdmnlo at first hut it .,,,...,. i.:r 1 re

uwaiUiig results with deep interest.
Tlie spotted fever is especially viru-

lent In the .Montana mountains,
it is well known in many other

sections. The victims become fearfully
and wonderfully spotted during the
course of the disease, which is fatal
In u large number of instances.

There has been a widespread belief
for years that the fever was caused by

fodder 3 in the shock ;

And you hear the kyouck tui! gobble of
the strut tin' turkey-coc-

And tlie clackin' of the gmii"us, and the
cluck hi' of the hens.

And the rooster hallylooyers as he tip-
toes on the fence;

Oh, it's then's ihe time a feller is
in' at his best,

As he leaves the house barricaded, and
goes out to feed the stock. BIG MONEYthe iiiroplasma carried by ticks, as the For you in

fever always ap larger su'"w" ldsll"S "gradually prew arid worsawared (lining the tick , fn every way untii x became every particle of the diseased flesh were IVr-EV- T A Tl A Gold andby J. C. Ayor Co.. Lowell. Maui. MINESA Imo tnnn .. - nuviwn Copper21' season, i'liysicians have disputed this , alarmed r. pout It and consulted taken nw.iv another snre tvnnld hKftvpral ciivsicianH. Ihrnr nil - v A Few Hundred C. A. STOCKTON. Brokerview, however. inve leu
SARSAPARiLU.
PILLS.
HAIR VIGOR.

treated ina but tha sore continued cause the trouble 33 in tlie blood, and the
DLOOD CANNOT Z CUT A VIA Y Means .uierstww airetA nu mil

228 lumber Exchange
PORTtAND. OREGONWrite Today.

When the frost is on the punk in and the
fodder's in the shock.

They '8 someihin' kind o' harty like about
the utinosfere,

When the heat of summer's over, and the
cool in' fall is here

Of course we miss the (lowers, and the
blossoms on the trees,

And the mumble of the li iirniiin' birds
and buzzin' of the Lees;

!ut the air's so appetizin' ; i.nd the land

and niter taking it a while I vaa The cure must come by a thorough cleans
Keep the bowels regular with Ayer's Sin-i- S h-- itr

ot tiie blood. In s. VS. S. will be foun
" biiu inus nasien recovery. fctt'ect of S. S. S.. and there haa not a remedy for sores and ulcers cf cverv kind

In April last Surgeon General Wy-ma- n

of the marine hospital service de-
tailed Dr. King and Dr. Hlcketts to
conduct a most careful examination.
They have reported that their experi-
ments indicate that the tick is at tlio
bottom of the disease. In their report
they state that the fatality from tlie

B?Ssa.JcuredTt.f th Br6 6ine R 3 a:i unequalled blood purifier one t!ia
I TH03. OWEN goes directly into tV.e circulation anc

weat umon.unio. promptly cleanses it cf all poisons and
taints. It rets down to t'.ie very bottom oi
the trouble and forces out every trace of ir.i

Women Afttroiionier Sinrtle World.
Hein;,' proposed to in n balloon, is tlio

latest adventure of a woman astrono-
mer, writes Dewey Sheldon Heche in
Technical World Magazine. Arid the
women iistroiiomers of y have dis-
covered more new stars than tlie men
of science have l.een aide to fmd in sev-
eral centuries. iut women in astronom

purity and makes a complete and lasting
cure. S. S. S. changes the quality of the

scape niroujfii the n.'ze
Of a crisp nnd sunny morning of the

early autumn days
Is a picttir' that a painter has the color-i- n'

to mock
When the frost is on tlie puukin and the

fodder's in the shock.

disease was too great to justify experi-
ments with human subjects and they
were compelled to resort to animals.
They found that guinea pigs and mon-
keys were susceptible to tlie disease to

Llood so that instead ot 1 ceding the diseased
parts with impurities, it nourishes the
irritnted inA-imp- freb wifti r 'r,1rw-v-

PURELY VEGETABLE
direct inoculation with the blood

i Then the sore begins to heal, new Uesh is lormed, all nam and inflammation

WANTED
In this locality (or elsewhere) a hustler to sell
cur ttei (Kxj er.ence not ni lor
Mieoe.f..j Aiidres
OREGON NURSERY COMPANY

Sa!em, Oregon.

The husky, rustv russn of tv'f tosseis of fever patients. The typically fatal dis leaves, the place scabs over, and when S. S. f3. has purified the blood the
sore is permanently cured. S. S. S. is for sale at all first class drug stores.
Write for our special book on sores and ulcers and any other medical advice

ease was frequently produced In ani-
mals in this way.

To test the tick infection theory Dr.
W. W. King procured four ticksone
male and three females and sent

you desire. e make no charge for the hook or advice.
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, CAm f,

Important to Timber Owners

the corn.
And the raspin' of tlie tangled leaves, as

golden ns the morn ;

The stubble in the f times kuido loneso-

me-like, but still
sermons to us of tlie barns

they growed to fill ;

The strawstaek in the inedder, and the
reaper in the shed ;

The horses in the.v's stalls below the
clover overhead !

Oli, it sets my heart like the
tickiu' of a clock.

When the frost is on tlie p'inkin and the
fodder's in tlie shock.

Opinion of an Eipcrt.

ical work are not tlie product of new
world conditions aloae, for they have
been Identified with eiery important
ndvunce in that science. From the time
wlien the young and hemitiful Ilypatia
of Alexandria gave her life a martyr
to science. tragedy of the fifth cen-
tury, to tlie daring capture of Dorothea
Khimpke while making a, balloon voy-ngi- f

under the auspices of the Paris
Observatory, a romance of tlie twen-
tieth century, the story of women and
Astronomy is a record of achievement
charged with sacrifice and devotion.
Woman's natural carefulness, system,
caution, accuracy, and love of detail,
have made her Indispensable in com-
pleting our knowledge of the constitu

f ihe iouth Chicago man. ivnn tilt We are pim-hasin- agents for larjie
timlier hovers irom all parts of tlie

Envelopes,
Postpaid envelopes originated In the

reign of Louis XIV. of France. De
Valfver in Pio.'i established with royal
approbation a private penny post by
placing boxes at tlie corners of the

u 'us nisi i rip across central Michigan,
looked out of the car window and saw one

eoiintry. I lie-- e men are investing in
Oregon anil Washington timber lanils.
It will pay you to write us immediately,
giving legal descriptions and net prices

them to Washington. The male tick-die-d

in transit. The three ticks that
were left alive were placed uj.kii a
guinea pig suffering with spotted
fever. They remained until the tinimal
died, two days and a half later. The
ticks showed some enlargement. Nine
days after removal from the guinea
pig the ticks were placed upon a

of those peculiar fences that the farmer
of that region sometimes niaxe by diggin
up uiu pine sunups ann laying them m
a row, with the roots facing the road.

on your imiiii-- laiels in tuese lales.
Address Tim her iiepuriment,

Northwestern Guarantee & Trust Co,

Lumber Exchange Elfg, Second Floor
Well, ho said. I ve seen all kinds of

streets for the reception of letters
wrapped up in these envelopes, whi?h
were sold to patrons at oliices for that
purpose. This is also tlie first Instance
oi a cheap postal service.

Then your apliles nil is nnrl thfl neaitny guinea nig. One was killed
ones a feller keeps

fad in landscape decoration, but. by
George, there's tlie worst attempt in that
line I ever saw !"

a S. E. Cor. 2nd and Stark Sts., PORTLAND, OREGON
Is poured around the cellar floor in red

and yeller heaps;
And your eider niakm s over, nnrl mnp Mothers will find Mrs. Wfnnow's 'Joothing

Syrup the best remedy to use for their children
during the teething ieriod.

wimmen-fulk- s is tlirou-- n

nil their miniv nnd apple-hutto- r and fj3 PLATES

by tlie pig, but the others remained
until they dropped off In five days.
Three days after this the guinea
pi began to show symptoms of fever,
all being of the nature of a spotted
fever patient. The pig died. The pig
was kept in a separate cage from other
pigs. Another pig was Inoculated from
the heart's blood of the tick-infecte- d

pig and sickened nnd died.

they s souse nnd sausatre, too

tion and distribution of the stars. She
lias achieved greater success, has met
with more courteous recognition, and
now occupies a more prominent place
In astronomy than In any other branch
of scientific activity. She has added
greatly to our knowledge of the stars,
not only through her untiring efforts
nnd discoveries, but by the Inspiration
of her example and the stimulus of her
levotlon.

l flon t know hoiv to tell it nut ef sich
n tiling could he

As the angels w.--i m in boari'n
call ti round on me

and they'd

Feed Your Nerves
Upon rich, pure, nourishing blood by
taking Hood's Sarsaparilla, and you
will be free from those spells of de-

spair, those sleepless nights and anxious
days, those gloomy, deathlike feelings,
those sudden starts at mere nothings,
those dyspeptic symptoms and blinding
headaches. Hood s Sarsaparilla has done

i (i want to commodate em all the

Xature'a I'nrt.
The young women of a type which

Is by no means uncommon were gazing
together upon the tranquil beauty of an
English landscape.

"Oh, don't you love nature?" asked
one, turning with clasped hands to her
friend.

"Yes, indeed," was the. response, in a
tone of gratifying intensity. "It adds
so much !"

whole indiirinp: flock.
When the frost is on the punkin and the

fodder's in tlie shock.
James W'hitcomb Kilev.

f THE NEW DIPLOMACY. ILY DENTAL CO. THE PAINLESS

DENTISTS

We remove your teeth and hrokea
off old routs absolutely without I'Hin. Enarnin--
ation and Estimates Fiee. Work tlie l'riceathis for many others - it will cure rou.MANY CIGARETTES IMPORTED. ll.t- - l.imi'M. Miiiu eiilu Crow n. 4 : KrioL-- work.s

Vi per tooth : old hii-- FiiKinel FilliiiL'. 1 1tory
Mr. 1 1 i 1 put on his coat prepara-t- o

going out for the evening his
called him back to the sitting- -

and up; liest Lubber l'la'es, i'.: per set ; good
set. l'aitiless Kxtrai-tiun- . .Vie.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
In usual liquid form or in chocolated

tablets known as Sarsatabs. 100 doses $1.

wife
Third and Couch Streets, Portland, Oregon.

Mn.le by ;rc-- of firet-- Tulincon,
They Arc ( nlloil 1 l,i.

A controversy whicdi his i.een jroln?
room. "1 nomas she said, doubtfully.

I wonder if I could trust you to find
out a little about that hall paper of
the Saffords. It's such a nrettv one

Keep in Good Health.
Tbnre ere many housands people all

over tlie world who can at ti ibut th"ir good
lieal tli to taking one or t wo Hrandri tli'sl'ills
every night. '1 hese pil is cleanse tlie stom-
ach and bowels stimulate ihe kidney? and
liver and purify the blood. They are the
sain tine laxa ive tonic pill your grand' ar-
ms it d and being purely vegetable they

are adapted tochildcm and old people, a
well as tilth i' in the vigor of manhood
and w nnmlj d.

Uraiidrettrs Pills have in use for ov-
er a cc tury and ate for sale everywhe e,
cither plain or sugar-co..lt-- d.

DR. C. GEE WO

Wonderful Heme

Trealment
STAND FIRM

Beware of Ointments lor Catarrh thai
Contain Mercury

asmercu'y will suroly dotitroy the gonge of
until and completely derange the whole ms-le-

wi.en unu-rin- It tnn'tiga the inuci'ti
furfaetg. Suuu artii ies s. odlu never be usedex ept on prorx;-- ! (fiii. ii Iro.ii re.utaM j.l.vlain, ns ihe lioning.: Ihey w 111 do is ten fold
to Kooii you cim posHi r derive f rum tlein.Hail s i alarm fure. manutaetured ly . J.heney A ( o., Telu.lo, (. , coti tains no n.errury,
and Is taken intema'.ly, acting directly iioiithe Mood and mucus surfaces of the MS'.em.Jn hnyinif hall's ( atarrh i lire he pure v'ou netthe It is tanen Internally, and ina.loin 1. led,,, oho, by y. J. Cheney A Co. Xehli-Inonial- s

free.
ri ld by "rucElFts, price Sn. pr bottle.llall a jr i'illsare the heit.

!Vn 'Wfij' ut.
"Why do you Insist that you will nev-

er o into politics?" asked the patriotic
citizen.

P.e'ius" nnswered the d

man, "at present I am not rich
etiuii-- ii to afford it. And when I nm
rlcdi enough the pulilic will regard me!
with suspicion for that very reason."

mil if we could afford it, Fd like to
;et that same pattern in green, where

' l in ami esjx"- - a ",y u Knu-him- l.

ns to the rival merits ot Turk-
ish and Ksyptian ciarett's seems likel-
y to be settled by a rp0i t o" a dis-
interested but observant At.ie.-ica- n con-su- ".

Though the 1'nited S'j'tes U tlio

theirs is blue, you know. I meant to When you buy on
ask Mrs. Safford in a round-
about way, if tills cold hadn't kept me OILED SUIT
at nome. coum you lead up to it

1 In 8 wo; florfnl ( h
re ? l)(cinr is crII.
;r Bt tM cans-- ' he cur s
l'toil( w,t tioiit

ilia; art c vm un
t l i". Hf ures vi h
th iso wonderln t h
n htit--- , ri s, h ifN.
luirks Hitd vote alo.

0R SLICKEReasily with .Mr. Salford and not offend
him or her?" demand

preat ciarette-proiluci- n nation of the
world, there are lniHrtel i:;to this
country every year more than ,:!,0m),-ii'"- i

worth of foreln-niad'- ' eisaretti.,
s tiie Turkish and some Kyitian.

Turkey is a large tidiaci o pt oduelns
country, yielding ,"h,(hmi tons of tohac- -

hat nr. e.uiivly un- - gf?-J?- ; :r&'&ies, indeed. said her husband
cheerfully, "you can trust me, my dear.
I know how to intriHlm--

lly. I hope."

InnInnatfnK.
Sweet Singer The heavy tragedian

eems so gloomy to-da-

Comedian Yes. it is his birthday.
Sweet Singer His birthday? Why.

I should think he would lie In the best
of spirits.

Comedian Hardly. One of hi
friends sent him a cake with frost ever
the top and he is Just about to start on
an eastern tour.

s. am Its the easiest and

on e in ill s nmn r- fhrotili th o'; ltu?liarni.t s rom.--iiH.- 1 h;a lain doour kiimwihoHon.no nv.-- r fn l r- nio.J;. s. wti c.ihf uses hwc ;'u ly in .iitt'.-t- I (J seu.-e-. Jfe
iMiarjtn .'.s to To iM'H-- i h, ; liiiia. Iuml-- thmat
rh-1- 1 mitt ism, norv n sii imuh. vo, kIiI-ti-

s. oto. ha- hiiinire s tt Mnnia;s.
'harurt'S ntoh-tal'- . I'a'l aii.t sd' him, I'a

I'll, the CIV vr;r t r tn i Mini n r--

Washington Star.
every ye

known,
amount

ar, and the "

are a nation
of tobacco ra is

On Ins return he drew a slii of paper
from his pocket and handed it to his

"'ll:-.s- . it is
of smokers.

1 in Kgypt
7lwft A only way to getwcl

tin'
u wife. ine cest

Sold everywhereinconsiderable, and v.-- t sini Mump, ct '. n. v. i ,.)S Hat.rife
ia ft rry

nicies tlie place, price, shop and A Mr.-s-

clerk's name," he said, proudly. "I got The C. Gee Wo Chinese Medicine Co
162' s first St., S. E. Cor. Morrison

I: Portland, Oregon

g.uettes are imported iii!o i.ii,-- conn-tr- y

in considerable nmrints every
ye:".

The explanation of the matter, as
offcrea by the American 'oiisiil in Ath-
ens, is simple. It s that the Greek
tobacco crop last year was the largest

You Can (let Allen's Foot-l:a- e FREE.
Write Allen S. Olmsted, I Ilny.K. V., for a

free sain jle of Allen's Kurt Kane. It cure!
wcatitiir, hot swollen nehinc feet, it inakee

new or tittht shots easy. A certain cure f(,r
corns. iiiK'fowinK nails and bunions. A il druir-gist- s

sell it. 2.K. I'un't accept any substitute.

florin I nr Ihe Mllinllon.
IInnry I!. Stanford, f.ir several years

with Sir Henry Irving's company, tells'
this good story of the famous actor:
"Sir Henry's wit was of an almost Vol- -

'

tairian diameter. Once, while I wa

em all Irom Saflord inside of five min-
utes."

"How did you Introduce the sub-
ject?" asked his wife.

"Why. Just like this," said Mr. Hill.
"As J was taking off my coat In the
hall I cast my eyes up toward the oeil-iiu,- ',

and I said, T'retty tint that is,
Kafford; just matches your paper; and

W. L. DOUGLAS
3.50&3.00 Shoes

BEST IN THE WORLD

(l.tiii ever harvested a b , it Hi m i.i m n

pounds. A brand of Gii-e- k tobac-
co is used for Egyptian cigarettes.

Why, it Is listed. Egyptian? The
rf.LDcuj!3S $4 Gift Edge lineW n ilfl .W cannolDc equanedatanprice ' f- -illi II IDiMf U Kit

Y. HuiiIm Joh.
biT:C !!.ri is ttie !iitt'vjupli iv null IB oiii;try

CifitiQ

a mighty pretty paper, too. My wife
was saying that if we only
knew where you got it and how much
It Mt. we might find we could afford
one Just like it in blue; not in green,
you understand; slio doesn't cure for

answer U that Lgyptian cig.ir; ttes are.
made by Gn-ek- s because dg.irvtte pa-
per is too xpoiisive in Greive. where
il Is a government inono)lr. '1 tins the

lias gone over to F.gvpt. The
most famous cigarette m.iivers of Egypt

rehearsing 'Faust' with him at the Ly-
ceum Theater, in London we were do-
ing the llrockln scene ami he had oc-

casion to reprove an army of exuber-
ant Mipers he stopped the rehearsal
and all was silence. Then, In that quiet,
Krini way of his, he said: 'Very charm-
ing but you must remember that you
are In hell not picnicking on ILiuip-stea- d

heath. ' "-- T". .cluster Herald.

PIMM
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought
'it's Justtue color ot yours.' I said

the pattern we admire.'
"I had it all down in black and white

in no time. Ami as 1 anie away I
ANcgcfablc rrcparalionfor As

Kt. V tie lrtnei aria an is'errnns flfl.'apn similalins thcFoodandRcguIa- -v" 'o.1L mm me (litieroneeermanently rtireil by lr. Kliiie'a ratWrv Send f.ir KK1-.- 2trll Nettl-nn- d lin the Stomachs and Bowels ofin color nobody'd ever know it was the

ire Greeks.
A very large business in cigarette

r. nk.iig has been establlsnel In Alex-

andria, and It Is in the bands of
Greeks, who Import their to'iaceo from
their own country and in turn ship it
to foreign countries, Engl, ml and the
I'nited States being the chief market
for Egyptian cigarettes, .v'li.di are. In
fact Greek cigarettes. th.Mi bcarim;

Iremise. Hi- - It II. Klin. , I!. B.I1 Areli St., i'liUa..!'. same pattern.
"! t I tlo well? Women beat

around the bush so I wonder they ever

I Bears the ,
. ; Signature Af
!l AW

Co:ni:inuna out anything." Youth's
ion.

Promotes DicslionChccrrul-nc- s
and Rosi".Contains neither

SHOES FOE AT ALL PRICES.the title Turkish being imported from
Turkey direct.

A Silent (niKlrllim.
"Kemember," said George Washing-ton- s

father, "that if I had punished
you for chopping irown that cherry tree
It would have hurt nie inire than It
hurt you."

George said nothing. Hut across Ids
mind flashed the thought that his inca-

pacity for prevarication was not an In-

herited trait. Washington Star.

Opuim.Morphine norMuicral
Ts'otNaiicotic.

'8 8ho. s to ?1 SO. Boys' Sho-s- . S3
to $1.25. Wimieii't Sdoea. $4 OO to $1.50.
Mmn-i- ' & Children's Silot-- . 85 t - Sl.OO.

Trv V. L. Konhm W ioim ii's. Mi-- m amim xwThe- - ('irarlrom f'orpornl.
A nathe nstni:iti on the 'loM Co.mt

A Hellnl.le ulalliulr.
"I'm afraid I haven't in.-in- j;io(i

for our side of tlio "question."
said the orator.

"X arguments?" resimdeil the
oaniiialj:n --Thenmanager. (j,,tt. st;l.
tisti.s. They sound wise and everv- -

Cliillrt-n'- s nIioi ; for Kl !. til ami vriirthey xr-- l ollii-- r iiiiikt-i- .

If I could take you Into mv larira
factories at Brockton, Mass. .and shown la1 MDOES YOUR BACK ACHE?

rf West Africa went in bathing, sii.vm
the fount ry ieiitlein.-in- . and then
wrote the follow in letter to Ids Jaot-mast- er

:

I tear Mat-- I have the deasure to
roLTet t inform jou that when I p

lampion Seal'

Jhfrmimf --

hvilrtymiui flavor:

for prant-tlieiu.- "
iMidy would rather take them
e,l than try t. understand
Washington Star. Jrf

-
'y- tlo a

you how carefully N'.L.. Douglas shoes
are made, you would then understanj
why they hold their shape, fit better,
wear longer, and are of greater value
than any other make.

heret-- r you lic. ou can 'Main V. t..
Douglas hics. Mis name nnd pri.e is t.impi-- J

on the h ttum. n hi.'h protect youueaint hi:iprices anJ Interior shoe. Tiikp no lusritute. A k niir Je.iler tor W . I.. t)oucK- - sh-i- . t

Profit by the Experience of One Who
Has Found Relief.

J a men K. Keeler, retirpiJ farmer, of
I.illi this morning a billow he remove
inv troiisor. I 'ear Master, how in I

If., "yp- - j,, ,,ii duty Willi only (ine tnoisi-- i

l:-- n IViir.o.
"I can't imagine anything more

remarked tlie chronic
kicker, than a meal nt our l...i;....

Fenner 8t., Cazenovia, N.
"About fifteen years fo 1 punereii .... .... , i..... .,, i nj insist urnm h,i them.I P - t i tn- - j :. HI f earbark and . , .. Wrlie tor lllu-tmtr- Catalan! Call Stile

with my
kidneys. i.i iimi i in i -i mi in' iMir more irou- -
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day. Sir. my lrd. how

! w ror uver
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. ... mi , 1111
bouse."

No." replied tiie sentimental yotith.
"Evidently you never pot a kiss" from
your !.ost irirl nvor the telephone."
riiiladelidiia NMljrer.

you?

nd ueeil many reme-
dies without getting
ri liel. DeiniiitiK
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from the first box,
nl two boxi-- s restor- -
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KN.i Von are eert i n'y polite.
You iss me and never loo'

Adi Icr--.

"Always hop for the laM, mr son"
"All risht. dad."
"And exp,vt the worst."
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ban n.eil me to boo1, Found
rondilion. My wife and many of niv LI IM Ml'll
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'I; v
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i a t
.1

madeTiioie:i, f I bat
at me.

r..inni All.
looked at yon
e! bv. Tran

N. U No. 50 06TMt comun iMnr. new foun cm. II never iihi'iI I .ive p iss. Tiiere nre somo women so pood they

friends have n-e- Doan's Kidney Tills
with pood results and I can earnestly
reeommend tht-m.-

8oll by all dealers. f0 rents a box.
Foster-Milbur- n Co., r.nffalo, N. Y.
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